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GARDEN OF THE SEA.

Beneath the ocean's sapphire
lid

We gaze far down, and who had
tit earned,

Till pure and cold its treas- -
ures gleamed,

What lucent jewels there lay
hid?- -

r.ed sparks that give the del- -
phin pause,

Lamps of the ocean-el- f, and
gems

Long lost from crystal dia- -
dems. a

And veiled in shrouds of glow
ing gauze.

and chill those gar- -
dens shone,

Where sound is not, and tides
are winds

Where, fugitive, the naiad
finds

Eternal autumn, hushed and
lone;

Till jr.e had said that in her
bow're ,

Were mixed the . nacres of
the dawn,

That thence the sunset's
dyes were drawn,

And there the rainbow- - sank its
tow'rs.

Sunset.

THE FACTS OF THE CASE.
The meat in the cocoanut of the

fight against a mountain water sys-

tem for Pendleton is the fact the
Byeis miliing company does not wan;
the city to take water from the Uma-
tilla river or from any spring that
flows into the river above the head-gat- e

of ;he Pycrs mill race.
It is feared by the milling company

that the installation of such a water !

system would lessen the mill's power
supply. It may be their fears are j

well grounded. But if so the company
will have a chance to get redress. A
damage suit may be brought and the
city forced to pay for any losses that
can be proven.

But the milling company is not
content to work along such open and
legitimate lines. The company is not
only playing its own game but It is
trying to tell the city how to wage its
end of the fight. It is striving to di-

vide the forces that favor mountain
water in hopes nothing will be accom-
plished.

It is entirely possible there is not
enough water in the Thorn Hollow
springs to supply the needs of the city.
It so the water commission and its
engineers will ascertain the fact when
the springs are developed and the wa-

ter measured. There is no need for
alarm. Chairman Brown of the wa-

ter commis-io- n ha expressly stated
t me and ngiin that no effort will be
rna ie to the IZtKi.Oim bon i issue
until p. laorough tost has ,heen made

f the Thorn Ho'.K.w supply. All
the 1 res;-t;- palaver about running a
hp' .a! ai'i to the .springs needless
and N !::. f.-- what mav be term- -

ed p..;;

it : n t nr tK-- r a tink-r- s darn
f. the "m-nt- of a mountain wa
ter sysf rn whether there is enough
voter at Thorn Hollow or not. The
mil-ir- .o::ipar:y would oppose the
piop' .r, just the same. In the
ta-- t t!..: i.'.-i- i hat been suggested of

to th- - north fork of the Uma-tii'.- a

ri.-- r :'..r l. water upply. There
i..- - ar. ,i'dr..!atKfc of j ure, coll water

y,.t ..vri'-r- i the plan was sug-

gested the v ry men who are now ac-

tive agtiir.st Thorn HuIva- - were the
loudest in shouting against going to
the north fork. At that time they
said the scheme was impossible, im-

practicable, unbusinesslike, socialistic
nd a half dozen other things. Those

men would be fighting the North
Fork project, now if it were up for
consideration.

No doubt thero are some people
who . honestly oppose a mountain
vatr r system for Pendleton and do
so from what they consider good
reasons. For such as they this criti-

cism is not intended. They are en-

titled to their views and their views
are worthy of respect

Hut the livers milling compuny con.
stltutes the backbone of the onrio- -

Jsitlon to the new water system.
of those hiking part in the

fiKht against Thorn Hollow
jare acting in behalf of the milliner
'company ami for purely sMfish rea-
sons. They are not fiphtinK the
Thorn Hollow project so much ns they

.are fighting a mountain water sys-

tem. The mill company wants no
.water system under which the supply
will be secured from n point above its
mill race.

T,'e members of this knocking bri-- j
nre in improper business and

j!hoy should be civen scant consider- -
. uou. one ana all they should be
t- Id to "So chase themselves around
me kiock and that the people of i

Pendleton, through their nffi,.iiu
will establish a mountain water sys-

tem to uiit themselves and without
any advice from the Pyers milling
company or any of its agents.

Till: TRUTH Wll.I. OUT.
The cat lias been partly let out of

the bag. it is a bad thing for Pen- -
j

illeton, tne knockers say, to take on
a $200,000 mortgage in order to get
a mountain water supply. Such words
of wisdom coming from the source
M.y do are almost enough to strangle i

" luiu tne suncuuue displayed is
su:fkii-r- to bring tears to the eyes of

brass alligator.
T:K'ii all the opposition does not

on,0 ;r,in the alleged fact that there
;s no water in the Thorn Hollow
soring. Well!- Well!

Xow come through with a further
confession. Admit openly and frankly
ti.at the veal reason why no moun-.i- n

water system should be installed
that such a system might interfere

with the y.vtrs mill.

a sKNsiM.K cor USE.
Most assuredly the government
:uM mine the Alaska coal and sell
at cost to the public. Vnder such

a course the government would not
se a cent and the people would irain

' ntnenseiy. .. The Morgans and the
'.iirgenh-.-im- would be the only los

ers. But they have no right to ask ;

the government to turn valuable oal
fields over to them for their own

Tt would be assinine for
the government to do so. The time
is ripe for great change in our ceo-r.o.--

.
r.t-- m and is a roo place

begin.

A I'lX TI.lU: GET.
i What . transe thine happen in poll-- .
'ti:s. We have a Ipatter appoin-
ted as United Stales marshall for Ore-

gon. He was recommended by Con- -

pressman Lafferty, an avowed insur- -

c- - rt. He was named by the president
Ipfter he had ignored the recommen-- 1

ration of Senator Pourne. a progres-- j

slve and Roosevelt republican. If

jf'cre was ever a frerk corr.1 ination
--"is is it. Meanwhile Leslie Scott

!:h'uld oe proud of his congressional
champion the gentleman who writes
flirtatious notes to school girls.

I'lsclosures that nre being made in
Portland indicate that some one down
there is crooked

Our civilization is still crude when
it permits fights between labor and
capital sjich as are now on in Eng-

land.

The revision of the wool schedule
will wait for the report of the tariff
board.

Meanwhile the overhead wires re-

main. ' Are they to stay Up until or-

dered down under an initiative ordi-

nance?

HAVE KNOT TIFD IV STOKE.
Mount Holly. N. J.-T- he novelty of

being married in the department store
in which they bought their trousseau
and some of their household furnish-
ings had been purchased was experi-
enced by William C. Small of Indian
Mills and M ss Lu'y M. Yeager of
Whitings, in a store here during the
rush of an August clearance sale. The
knot was tied by the V.-- v. George C.
Keynolds of Lumberton.

Th,- coti;i',e enter 0 the store in the
'"1 'rn'n; and ma de many purchases of
' i ;h'ii-. roth get tint, entire new out
fits, and tlie saleslady attending to the'Q
i:!'!.- so r; h r.i-.-- - ; i u- -. but j

k' l i:.. .'S- as t did t:'tV' whole tiling long to leak out.
ii". ,1 .. Kmiiiviiia till i,:t. 11

purchased and they had taken th
i of the old ones something was
aid about a min st'-- and then the

ret was out.

UKAR Cl'IlS AS GIRL'S PKTS.
W.ikes'iarre, Pa. Ruth Gruver.

or, 14 years old. daughter of H. li.
Gruver "f this city, has two bear
cubs for pets. The cubs, which she ;

h is christened Kruno and Teddy,
were caught in Washington, sixty
oiik--s nort'.i of Seattle, by lumber- -
men, i

Miss Gruvr has had a bu'lt
'or her pets and has begun to train
them. She feeds them fin soup and
ioilk, which they drink from a bottle.'
They are so lively that it Is d fficult

'

to take their pictures. Miss Gruver
says they are as playful as kittens.
They are so strong that Miss Gruver
cannot hold them. They delight to
Joss her about and in turn to be juim-fuele- d

and s'apped.
They are cinnamon bears and their

fur is a rich dark brown They eat
a great deal and are growing so rap- -
idiy that Miss Gruver will not be able
to keep them much longer. Her
father has already made arrange- -
ments to present them to the ilty to
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be placed In one of the parks. The
cubs nre now the center of attractionfor al the children In the neighbor- -
hood, and every day Miss Gruver en-- 1
tertains crowds of youngsters, who1
watch the bears do the several little'
incus tnat she has taught them.

SPANKER IX SLEEP, 811 K SIRS.
St. Louis, Mo. According to the di-

vorce petition filed by Entile Hofersno was awakened on several occa-
sions in the middle of the night, drug-
ged from her bed and thrown intothe back yard by her husband Ku-dol-

Hofer.
Mm ......tTnfi. n i. , . . .v. iiiivjn nor nusoaiul is

of an ungovernable temper which she j
-- "on umu ne tiegan to beat her

ime sne was asleep. Then she lefthim and decided to get a divorce
Mis. Hofer says she was married inGermany, June ti. 1910. and she suvs

she left her husband in April 1911.Hofer lives in Germany.

G1RI. SIIIIM'ED AS STOKER.
New York. Af Singapore, it was

discovered on hoard the Indravellithat one of the stokers, who had been
with the ship several months, was a
woman. The girl, who n ie ...,,.
old, told the officers she was engag-- I
ed to marry a stoker and Bh!n,,r.,i i

order to ,
V WW !.! Ill 111,

As the chief engineer was leading
1,11 ' 10 la captain's quarters she
elude his bol.l nn.i ,nn.i... , j.... . . ; " v aecu i

vivi;u u ner sweetheart
hurlo., th'v together The.P.r:
ran. landing in a ruck of ramniNeither were seen again. Whether
both were drowned or one or both j

rescued by the sampans, the ship's
officers did not know.

STOWAWAY WEI AT SEA. j

Nome When th schooner Bed- -
f eld of San Fnneisoo, from Seattle

'

for Nome, arrved off Cape Flattery,'
the captain found a seasick girl stow-- !
away, sixteen years old. She confess- -'

ed that she had stowed away to be
near hor sweetheart, the engineer of
the schooner. The captain, under the'
authority of maritime law, made the!
engineer and the stowaway man and
wife the girl dried her tears and the;
couple arrived home on Sunday after
a happy voyage.

HATPIX EIGHT IS FATAL.
I

Xew York A quarrel between!
members of a party of young women
returning from a Long Island short
resort ended in a fight w.th hatpins
as the!r car was I'ullinS '"to the city
over tne yueensnorougii bridge. X.ne- -
teen year old Alveda Carpenter was
stabbed in the heart anrt dropped dead
in fhe street as she alighted from the
car. The police arrested one of her
companions ami charged her with)
murder. , .

TODAY'S PIKTHDAY SaETUI. !

Congressman James Hay. of Vrgin-- i
it. chairman of the committee on
military af.'a rs. if fifiy-seve- n. He j

was born in Millwood, Clarke coun- -
ty, Virginia, and educated at private
schools in Maryland and Virgin'a, at
tile University of Pennsylvania and j

Washington and Lee University, Vir-- !
ginia. from the latter of which In-- 1

stltution he graduated in law n 1177.
He was elected to the fifty-fift- h con- -
gress and has served In every suc-
ceeding house. He was chairman of
the democratic caucus of the house
in the fiftysixth, fifty-seven- th and
lifty-eigh- th congresses.

If you want to fool people, fool
them by being sensible when they
don't expect It of you.

AUGUST 18 IX HISTORY.
179S General Humbert landed at

Killala, .Ireland. w!th 700 French, a
few days afterward they were all
captured.

1804 Ten thousand Russian troops
arrived at Copenhagen, Denmark, to
begin hostilities.

1S07 The Danish gunboats re-

newed their attacks upon the British
army before Copenhagen, but were
finaliy driven back to the harbor.

181S Battle of San Antonio, the
Spanish royalists under Arendonda
defeated the Mexican patriots.

1S34 A tremendous eruption of
Vesuvius continuing several days and
destroying about 1500 houses.
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There is Real safety
if YOUR MONEY ,JS
IN THE

-T-- r

THIS MAY HAPPEN AGAIN
The bank is the safest place to keep your money. A bank

loans no money without "jrilt-edpe- " security. A bank is not in
business to "po broke," because the bankers wonlil then FIRST
lose all of their money.

Make, OVH Rank YOCll Bank.
We pay liberal interest consistent with safety, 4 per cent, com-p-.i- 'i

ded semi-annuall- y.

The American National Bank
PEMLETOX. OKEGOX.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

BOILED HAMS

1338 The queen's troops defeated!
the Cnrlists in battle of Morella,
Spain. .

1S54 A Turkish loan of five mil-- !
lion pounds sterling was opened in
London and Paris at six per cent.

1S70 Franco-Prussa- n war; battle)
of Bravelotte, loss on both sides cnor--'

mous.
1SS1 So universay was the draught

4
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in that of
were dying of starvation.

1S94 The new line of north-
ern Sweden for traffic.

1 904 apnnese war; the
Japanese capture Pigeon Bay
positions.

1910 A of Washing-
ton, presented by Virginia to France,
was unveiled at

j? AMES.. E. ' PEPPER
WHISKEY

Oldest distillery in America the best Whiskey ever
made in Kentucky. Established in 1780.

Columbia Liquor Store
distributors in Pendleton.

1IETIMAX PETETtS, Prop.

Orpneum
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Mexico great herds cattle

trunk
opened

Husso
several

bronze statue

Paris.

and

Sole

--.r.

We point with pride to our line
of delicious home boiled hams.

They ere fresh, sweet, tender and
nprKtr.ing. Just the thing for a

1,lloe cold lunch on a hot summer

Note the cleanliness of our place
and you II cease to wonder how
good our meats are.

onlral ieai Market
Phnne Main 23.

10S E. Alta Street.
1

the Republic"
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711 Main Street
m3-A

117 E. Court Street.

J. P. MKDIiRXACH, Proprietor.
HSCH-Cl.AS- S UP-TO-DA- MOTION

PICTURES
For Men, Women and Children

SFE PROGRAM IX TODAY'S PAPER,
Program riuingcs on Sunday's Tuoday's and Friday's.

ThjE OFFICE
A. SCHNE1TER, Prop. PENDLETON, ORE

Farpily Liquor Store
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of ."0 choice Pendleton resident lots. Located in different
parts of the city. Call and learn particulars.

MARK MOORHOUSE CO.
Main

BIGHT TAOl

Hotel St. George
GEORGE DAHVEAU, Proprietor.

y vCf ? It 5a

mm

European plan. Everything
first-clas- s. , All modern conveni-
ences. Hot water heated
throughout. Rooms en suite
with bath. !arge, new sample
rooms. The Hotel St. George Is
pronounced one of the most

hotels of the Northwest.
Telephone and fire alarm con-
nections to office, nnd hot and
cold water running in all rooms.

Rooms $1 and $1.50
Block and a half from depot

See the big electric sign.

OPEX DAY AXD XIGI1T

FIRST-CLAS- S SERVICE

The Quelle
Cafe

and Oyster House

r'eals 25c and up

Best 25c Meals in

the Northwest.
LA FONTAINE BLK,,

020 MA1X STREET

"She is Waiting

.- Y Ill Ur ' '

and so are those she Is waiting
on. And mind you, a good
high-ba- ll Is well worth waiting
for. Good, pure, wholesome
Rye Whiskey, like the brands
we are now gelling, will make
one wait patiently, but enjoy
the wait when the liquid arrives

and refresh-
ing. If you are a high-ba- ll

lover, better try a bottle of this
splendid Whiskey of ours. You
will always want that brand

.afterwards. And the price will
satisfy you, too.

TheOlympiaBar
Phone Main 188

and

Pioneer Bottling Works
Phone Main 17'.

PminiS & MORRISOX, Props.

ThV

Pendlctcn Drug
Co.

Is In business for

"Your Good Health"

RKMI'.MnnR THIS W1IKX

YOU HAVE PRESCRIPTfOXS.
OR WANT PURE MEDICINES

For
Calling Cards

; Wedding Stationery
X Embossed Stati "fl

Call at office of

East Oregonian :


